Introduction
============

Back pain is well documented as one of the most common health problems in the world. Approximately 70--85% of all individuals report experiencing back pain at some point during their lives.[@b1-ceor-9-361] According to the Global Burden of Disease 2010 report, lower back pain (LBP) causes more disability than any other condition globally, with a prevalence and LBP-related burden that increases as people grow older.[@b2-ceor-9-361] The global point prevalence of LBP has been estimated to be 9.4%.[@b2-ceor-9-361] However, lifetime prevalence of LBP in Japan has been estimated to be as high as 83% among the general population, using data from a large study of nearly 70,000 internet-based survey respondents, noting that most respondents were without disability.[@b3-ceor-9-361] Another recent survey in Japan found that LBP was the site of pain for approximately 31% of Japanese adults with chronic pain in a community postal survey (however, it only allowed one response for the location of pain).[@b4-ceor-9-361] Moreover, the worldwide burden that is attributed to LBP has been rapidly increasing over time, with estimates for LBP-related disability-adjusted life years skyrocketing from 58.2 million in 1990 to 83 million in 2010.[@b2-ceor-9-361]

Back pain, particularly LBP, has been shown to be responsible for considerable individual and societal economic burden.[@b2-ceor-9-361],[@b5-ceor-9-361] In fact, LBP is thought to be the leading cause of activity limitation and work absence throughout much of the world.[@b6-ceor-9-361]--[@b8-ceor-9-361] In Japan, the estimated economic burden of work-related LBP in 2011 was ¥82.14 billion, consisting of ¥26.48 and ¥55.66 billion for inpatient and outpatient care, respectively. The adjusted annual total cost (medical and indemnity \[i.e., work-related LBP compensation\] costs) per capita was estimated at ¥669.[@b9-ceor-9-361] When attempting to estimate the economic impact of a disease or condition, it is useful to divide the costs into direct medical costs -- those that are attributable to the use of healthcare resource (e.g., hospitalization, healthcare professionals' time, medical equipment and supplies, medications, etc.) -- and indirect costs -- those costs that are due to the lost productivity, such as lost days of work, or reduced work productivity as a result of the morbidity or mortality associated with the condition.[@b10-ceor-9-361] In a 2015 study of data from a Japanese national survey, the estimated direct and indirect costs of LBP were stratified by level of pain severity and compared with estimates for direct and indirect costs for matched controls. Although the direct costs were similar across groups, the indirect costs were significantly higher among those with moderate (¥1.69 million) and severe (¥1.88 million) pain, relative to matched controls (¥0.95 million).[@b11-ceor-9-361] Finally, wage loss among Japanese workers has been shown to be particularly high among those suffering from both back/neck pain and comorbid mental health conditions such as depressive or anxiety-related symptoms.[@b12-ceor-9-361]

Chronic pain is particularly debilitating, both at the individual and societal levels.[@b13-ceor-9-361] Inoue et al reported a prevalence of chronic lower back pain (CLBP) of approximately 12% in a Japanese community postal survey.[@b4-ceor-9-361] Another 2015 study reported the indirect costs of chronic pain estimated from a Japanese national survey (72.10% of respondents reported chronic back pain specifically).[@b14-ceor-9-361] In this study, employed patients with chronic pain were estimated to have had ¥232,815 in lost wages due to absenteeism and ¥1,255,570 in costs due to presenteeism (i.e., being present at work but not able to work at full capacity due to illness or other condition),[@b15-ceor-9-361] per-patient, per-year.[@b14-ceor-9-361] Moreover, the estimated total indirect costs for survey respondents, who were employed, with chronic pain were significantly higher than employed respondents with non-chronic pain (¥1,513,879 vs. ¥1,000,650).[@b14-ceor-9-361]

Literature from Japan and other countries has shown that interventions targeting back pain are able to reduce both suffering and economic burden.[@b16-ceor-9-361]--[@b18-ceor-9-361] However, there are few data that provide estimates of the economic impact of CLBP in Japan, specifically those that policy makers could use to evaluate the impact of different pharmaceutical and non-pharmaceutical interventions for people with CLBP. Prior research in Japan has focused on estimates of the societal burden associated with LBP and chronic pain in Japan,[@b14-ceor-9-361] but not CLBP specifically. Thus, the current study has attempted to estimate the direct medical and indirect costs associated with CLBP in Japan using data from a large observational study collecting self-reported responses from a nationally representative cross-sectional patient survey in Japan.

It is important to note that Japan has a long history of having a comprehensive universal healthcare system that covers the entire population. Reimbursement fees and patient co-payments are set by the national government and patients are responsible for a fixed proportion of their medical care fees, in general, depending on whether they are employed or retired. In congruence with a world-wide trend, the costs of prescription medications in Japan have also continued to increase in recent years.[@b19-ceor-9-361] The current study contributes novel data specifically assessing the burden of CLBP for patients, while also providing information on the economic burden of LBP (particularly with regard to the costs of medications) and its implications for patients and society in a country with universal healthcare such as Japan (i.e., unlike similar studies conducted in countries such as the US that do not have universal healthcare).

Methods
=======

Data source
-----------

Data were provided by the Japan National Health and Wellness Survey (NHWS; Kantar Health, NY, USA), an annual internet-based survey of the general population aged 18 years and older in Japan. Potential respondents are selected from an opt-in survey panel through stratified random sampling, with strata by age and sex specified to match the population. E-mail invitations to participate in the NHWS were sent to 197,597 Lightspeed Research panel or panel partner members, with Web links to participate in the survey that was administered online. All participants provided their informed consent online for this study, and they received points that could be accumulated and exchanged for various prizes. In 2014, a total of 42,263 people responded to the survey invitation (contact rate of 21.7%), of whom 7,823 withdrew before providing informed consent and 1,587 quit during the main survey, for a response rate of 15.4%. An additional 2,687 failed to meet the inclusion criteria. This study thus employed the data from the final sample of eligible respondents collected in 2014 (N=30,000).

In addition to membership in the survey panel and providing informed consent, respondents were required to read and write Japanese and be at least 18 years old. All information was collected through self-report. Previous research has shown that the participants in the survey panel are generally representative of the population when matched for age and sex.[@b20-ceor-9-361] The protocol and questionnaire for the NHWS were reviewed for exemption for institutional review board (IRB) review. The study was found to be exempt by Pearl IRB (Indianapolis, IL, US, study number 14-KAN-106), given that this was a survey study asking about relatively non-invasive subject matter with minimal anticipated impact on respondents. The NHWS data used in this study can be made available for noncommercial research and validation purposes upon request.

Sample definition
-----------------

### CLBP

Respondents were considered to have CLBP if they experienced LBP in the prior month to the survey and had also been diagnosed by a physician with LBP for at least 3 months, consistent with the definition used in Japanese and US treatment guidelines.[@b21-ceor-9-361],[@b22-ceor-9-361] Respondents indicating LBP who did not fit this definition were excluded from further analysis.

### Control

Respondents were considered to be in the control group if they were adults aged 18 years and older who had participated in the NHWS but did not fit the inclusion/exclusion criteria specified for the CLBP group. A select subset of the broader control group was utilized for propensity matching purposes for comparisons as described later in this study.

Measures
--------

### Health-related quality of life

The revised Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Short Form Survey Instrument (SF-36v2) was used to measure health-related quality of life (HRQoL).[@b23-ceor-9-361] This is a multipurpose, generic HRQoL instrument. Two summary scores calculated from this measure were used: the physical component summary (PCS), an index of overall physical functioning, and the mental component summary (MCS) scores, which is an index of mental and emotional health. Scores can be interpreted relative to the US population average of 50 with a standard deviation of 10, with higher scores indicating better HRQoL. Responses to the SF-36v2 were also used to generate health state utilities according to the SF-6D algorithm, a preference-based, single index measure for health using general population values.[@b24-ceor-9-361] The SF-6D index has interval scoring properties and yields summary scores on a theoretical 0--1 scale (with an empirical floor of 0.3). Higher scores indicate better (more preferred) health status, with 1 being equivalent to perfect health.

### Work productivity and activity impairment

Work productivity was assessed using the general health version of the Work Productivity and Activity Impairment-General Health questionnaire, which assesses absenteeism (work time missed), presenteeism (impairment while at work), overall work productivity impairment (a combination of absenteeism and presenteeism), and activity impairment (impairment in daily activities) due to health problems over the prior 7 days.[@b25-ceor-9-361] All are reported as percentages, with higher numbers indicating greater impairment. Only respondents who reported being full-time or part-time employed provided data for absenteeism, presenteeism, and overall work impairment. All respondents provided data for activity impairment.

### Healthcare resource use

Healthcare resource use is assessed in the NHWS as all-cause healthcare provider (HCP) visits, emergency room (ER) visits, and hospitalizations in the 6 months prior to the survey. HCP visits were calculated by summing the self-reported number of visits to specific types of HCPs (e.g., general internist, psychiatrist, dentist, nurse, etc.).

### Estimated direct medical costs and indirect costs

Direct medical costs were estimated by multiplying the self-reported physician visits, ER visits, and hospitalizations by their respective 2011 unit costs sourced from the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare.[@b26-ceor-9-361] Because the NHWS asks for information on the number of visits during the prior 6 months, the values were then doubled to provide an estimate of annual direct costs.

Indirect costs were estimated using the Human Capital approach to calculate the monetary value of the aforementioned work productivity loss. See Lofland et al for a detailed explanation of the methodology as well as other methods.[@b27-ceor-9-361] Estimated costs were calculated by using the estimated overall wages/salaries in Japanese ¥ for each respondent obtained from the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare.[@b28-ceor-9-361] The number of hours missed in the last week because of one's health (absenteeism) and the number of hours of productivity loss (e.g., 20% presenteeism for 50 hours worked equals 10 hours of productivity loss) missed in the last week because of health impairment while at work (presenteeism) were each multiplied by the hourly wage rates by age and sex in 2011 to arrive at total lost wages per respondent for 1 week. Costs were then annualized by multiplying weekly estimates by 50 (work weeks in a year). Presenteeism costs and absenteeism costs were summed to calculate indirect costs. The Human Capital approach is a well-established methodology used in prior studies of occupational illness and injury populations,[@b29-ceor-9-361] mental disorders,[@b30-ceor-9-361] and those with pain conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis in Quebec[@b31-ceor-9-361] and knee osteoarthritis in Singapore.[@b32-ceor-9-361]

Analysis
--------

Respondents who reported a physician diagnosis of CLBP were compared with matched respondents who did not report LBP using propensity scores; other types of pain were not used as an exclusion criterion for the primary analysis. Propensity scores were calculated using a logistic regression predicting diagnosed CLBP using the following covariates: age, sex, Charlson comorbidity index (CCI), income category, marital status, university education, body mass index (BMI) category, cigarette smoking, alcohol use, and exercise. The predicted values from this regression were used as propensity scores to match respondents with CLBP to respondents without back pain on a one-to-one basis using a greedy matching algorithm. Matched samples were then compared using independent-samples *t*-tests and chi-square tests.

Although the propensity matching resulted in similar respondent characteristics across CLBP and non-CLBP groups, some significant differences remained post-match, with the CLBP group being slightly older and having a different distribution of BMI categories and higher mean CCI score. Therefore, regression analyses were conducted within the matched sample incorporating age, BMI category, CCI score, and CLBP as predictors, in order to control for the residual differences. Regression-estimated means were calculated at the mean of the covariates to provide differences between the groups after adjusting for these confounders. HRQoL variables were analyzed using linear regression, while other variables were modeled using generalized linear models with a negative binomial distribution and log-link function.

Results
=======

The sample included 392 respondents who met inclusion criteria for CLBP in the current study. The disposition of respondents is presented in [Figure 1](#f1-ceor-9-361){ref-type="fig"}. Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample and comparisons of respondents with diagnosed CLBP and matched controls with no back pain are presented in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-9-361){ref-type="table"}. As already noted, the two groups showed significant differences across age, BMI, CCI, and smoking status. Respondents with diagnosed CLBP (Diagnosed CLBP) had an average age of 54 years, and 45% were women and 62% were employed. Matched controls with no back pain (No back pain) had an average age of 51 years, and 43% were women and 60% were employed. The statistical power to detect a moderate effect size difference (Cohen's *d*=0.30) across the two matched groups (N=392 per group) was estimated to be over 98%, given a two-tailed alpha of 0.05.

Details of respondents' pain are presented in [Table 2](#t2-ceor-9-361){ref-type="table"}. Most CLBP patients rated their pain as either mild (47%) or moderate (44%), and almost half (45%) had daily problems with pain. The great majority (82%) of CLBP patients had been diagnosed by an orthopedist, though fewer than half were currently using a prescription for pain (40%); approximately three of every four using a prescription were using nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs; either oral or topical). Most (63%) of those who were not currently using a prescription had used one in the past.

Comparison of outcomes revealed significantly lower HRQoL among CLBP patients (Diagnosed CLBP) relative to matched controls without back pain (No back pain), with decrements of approximately 8 points of PCS scores, 5 points on MCS scores, and 0.10 points on the SF-6D health utility (all *p*\<0.001; [Table 3](#t3-ceor-9-361){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 2](#f2-ceor-9-361){ref-type="fig"}). Regression analysis adjusting for confounders showed decrements of 7 points in PCS, approximately 6 points in MCS, and 0.10 points for SF-6D scores (all *p*\<0.001). Decrements exceeded minimally important differences (MIDs) for PCS and MCS scores (MID=3), as well as for SF-6D health utility (MID=0.041).[@b23-ceor-9-361],[@b33-ceor-9-361]

CLBP was also associated with greater impairment to work and activities ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-9-361){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 3](#f3-ceor-9-361){ref-type="fig"}). The level of presenteeism among CLBP patients was approximately 1.5 times that of matched controls (31% vs. 22%, *p*\<0.001), and this relationship remained after adjusting for confounders. The pattern of overall work impairment was consistent with presenteeism, with notably higher levels of impairment among those with CLBP. Likewise, impairment to non-work activities was approximately 1.5 times as high in CLBP patients as controls (37% vs. 22%, *p*\<0.001); regression adjustment did not affect these results. The absolute level of absenteeism was fairly low in both groups, and the difference in absenteeism between CLBP patients and controls did not reach conventional levels of statistical significance.

Use of certain healthcare resources was likewise elevated among CLBP patients relative to those without back pain, with approximately seven more HCP visits in the 6-month recall period in both the matched comparisons and regression analysis ([Table 5](#t5-ceor-9-361){ref-type="table"}). Indirect costs due to lost productivity were also estimated to be 44% higher for CLBP patients than those without back pain, or approximately ¥470,000 (\$3,938 and €3,242) more per patient per year than matched controls; similar results were seen in the regression analysis ([Table 6](#t6-ceor-9-361){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 4](#f4-ceor-9-361){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, direct costs due to HCP visits were almost three times as high among CLBP patients as matched controls, for an incremental ¥136,000 (\$1,139 and €938) per year. Direct costs due to ER visits were fairly small, and the difference was no longer significant after adjusting for covariates, nor was the difference in hospitalization costs significant. Therefore, only HCP visits, a component of total direct costs, were reliably associated with significant difference in costs.

Applying frequency weights based on age and sex did not greatly change the pattern of results, though the estimated mean direct costs rose from ¥1.4 million (\$11,674 or €9,614; [Figure 4](#f4-ceor-9-361){ref-type="fig"}) to ¥1.8 million (\$15,239 or €12,551; [Figure 5](#f5-ceor-9-361){ref-type="fig"}). The CLBP group was estimated at 1.5 million people when projected to the Japanese population, each of whom were estimated to incur ¥1.8 million in annual direct costs, which would equate to ¥2.7 trillion (\$22.6 billion or €18.6 billion) across the entire country. Approximately 800,000 of these individuals were employed, each of whom were estimated to incur ¥1.5 million in annual indirect costs, which would equate to ¥1.2 trillion (\$10 billion and €8.3 billion) per year of productivity lost by CLBP patients over and above the direct costs.

Discussion
==========

The current study used matched comparisons to estimate the direct medical and indirect costs associated with CLBP in Japan using data from a cross-sectional survey. These data provide an updated comprehensive quantitative review on the impact of CLBP on HRQoL, work productivity, and healthcare resource use in Japan.

The current study is differentiated from previous reports on LBP and chronic pain in Japan in that it describes individual and societal sequelae of CLBP specifically. Like these prior reports on LBP and chronic pain sufferers,[@b9-ceor-9-361],[@b11-ceor-9-361],[@b14-ceor-9-361] the current study participants with CLBP reported lowered HRQoL, reduced work productivity, and heightened use of healthcare resources compared to those not reporting back pain. Group differences (diagnosed CLBP vs. no back pain) exceeded the MID across both physical and mental HRQoL and health utility measures.[@b23-ceor-9-361],[@b33-ceor-9-361] Moreover, respondents reporting CLBP were also significantly older, had significantly higher BMI, were significantly more likely to be a current smoker, and had significantly more medical comorbidities compared to controls.

Age and sex adjusted models estimated mean annual per patient direct medical and indirect costs of CLBP to be ¥1,820,297 (\$15,239 or €12,551) and ¥1,479,899 (\$12,389 or €10,203), respectively, with the majority of direct medical costs attributable to hospital expenses (¥1,584,759, which is equivalent to \$13,267 and €10,927). Indirect cost estimates were found to be comparable with those from previous studies of chronic pain patients.[@b14-ceor-9-361] In estimating the economic impact of CLBP on society, the CLBP respondents were estimated to include 1,508,524 individuals when projected to the Japanese population (815,461 of them employed). Ultimately, this represents approximately ¥1.2 trillion (\$10 billion or €8.3 billion) per year in lost productivity at the time of this study.

Strikingly, the average respondent with CLBP reported mild-to-moderate daily pain, indicating that their pain does not fully resolve -- possibly despite pain-management efforts. Indeed, four out of ten (39.8%) patients with CLBP were currently taking a prescription medication for their pain and notably, of these patients, four in six were taking NSAIDs (76.3%) and one in six (14.1%) were taking opioids. Furthermore, among patients with CLBP not currently taking a prescription for their pain, 62.7% had previously used a prescription to manage their pain. It is unclear why this group would have discontinued their treatment if they were continuing to experience pain. Possibilities previously described in European studies are that the medication was not effective, the medication caused problematic side effects, and/or that a systematic breakdown in communication regarding these problems between patients with CLBP and their prescribing physicians took place --forming a vicious cycle leading to inadequate pain management.[@b34-ceor-9-361] Taken together, these data indicate that patients with CLBP are faced with considerable unmet needs and that existing management strategies for CLBP have room for improvement. These unmet needs would likely be more complicated for patients with comorbid conditions that have been shown to interact with CLBP, such as depression.[@b35-ceor-9-361]

The results of this study should be interpreted by considering certain limitations. First, the sample participated using an Internet survey, which may call into question the generalizability of the findings. However, it is ensured that demographic composition of the sample is representative of the general Japanese population, particularly after weighting. Second, all data were self-reported, including diagnosis and symptom information. Also, no clinical measures were available in this survey database and it was not possible to control for all factors that may have affected results (e.g., unmeasured variables correlated with the presence of CLBP in the study). Nonetheless, self-reported measures were routinely used to collect information on the variables used in this study in similar prior studies.[@b4-ceor-9-361],[@b11-ceor-9-361],[@b12-ceor-9-361],[@b14-ceor-9-361],[@b18-ceor-9-361],[@b35-ceor-9-361],[@b36-ceor-9-361] Also, current study findings align with research using hospital financial service and work injury compensation data.[@b17-ceor-9-361],[@b18-ceor-9-361] Finally, because of the cross-sectional nature of the study, a causal relationship between CLBP and the outcomes could not be established.

Conclusion
==========

Overall, the experience of patients with CLBP in Japan is one where patients suffer from significantly worse HRQoL and poor health outcomes and where the societal impact represents a significant burden on the Japanese economy. The results from the current study can be used for the purposes of evaluating interventions for CLBP, which have been reported to attenuate suffering and economic burden in patients with LBP.[@b16-ceor-9-361]--[@b18-ceor-9-361] Further, longitudinal research to evaluate the effectiveness of different interventions for the management of CLBP on patient outcomes and the associated economic burden is needed.
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![Respondent disposition in NHWS.\
**Note:** ^a^This is the sample of respondents from whom the matched control group was obtained.\
**Abbreviations:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain; NHWS, National Health and Wellness Survey.](ceor-9-361Fig1){#f1-ceor-9-361}

![Health-related quality of life in CLBP patients and matched controls (regression-adjusted \[estimated\] means with 95% confidence intervals).\
**Note:** ^a^*p*\<0.001, indicating results that are statistically significantly higher than results for the same measure in the comparison group.\
**Abbreviations:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain; MCS, mental component summary; PCS, physical component summary; SF-6D, a preference-based, single index measure for health using general population values.](ceor-9-361Fig2){#f2-ceor-9-361}

![Work and activity impairment in CLBP patients and matched controls (regression-adjusted \[estimated\] means with 95% confidence intervals).\
**Note:** ^a^*p*\<0.001, indicating results that are statistically significantly higher than results for the same measure in the comparison group.\
**Abbreviation:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain.](ceor-9-361Fig3){#f3-ceor-9-361}

![Costs (¥ per patient, per year) in CLBP patients and matched controls (regression-adjusted \[estimated\] means with 95% confidence intervals).\
**Note:** ^a^*p*\<0.001, ^b^*p*\<0.01, indicating results that are statistically significantly higher than results for the same measure in the comparison group.\
**Abbreviations:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain; ER, emergency room.](ceor-9-361Fig4){#f4-ceor-9-361}

![Costs (¥ per patient, per year) in CLBP patients and matched controls (means weighted by age and sex with ±1 standard deviation error bars).\
**Abbreviations:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain; ER, emergency room.](ceor-9-361Fig5){#f5-ceor-9-361}

###### 

Demographics: matched bivariate comparisons

                                    Diagnosed CLBP   *p*-value                   
  --------------------------------- ---------------- ----------- -------- ------ -------
  Female                            44.90%           176         42.60%   167    0.517
  Age (mean, SD)                    53.7             14.2        50.8     14.6   0.005
  Married/living with partner       67.90%           266         67.30%   264    0.879
  Income                                                                         0.96
   \<¥3,000,000                     19.60%           77          19.60%   77     
   ¥3,000,000--\<¥5,000,000         23.50%           92          23.00%   90     
   ¥5,000,000--\<¥9,000,000         30.40%           119         32.10%   126    
   ¥9,000,000 or more               19.10%           75          17.30%   68     
   Decline to answer                7.40%            29          7.90%    31     
  4-Year college graduate           48.00%           188         49.20%   193    0.721
  Employed                          61.50%           241         60.20%   236    0.714
  Body mass index categories                                                     0.001
   Underweight                      12.00%           47          8.20%    32     
   Normal                           66.10%           259         76.50%   300    
   Overweight/obese                 20.70%           81          13.50%   53     
   Decline to answer                1.30%            5           1.80%    7      
  Drinks alcohol                    73.00%           286         75.00%   294    0.515
  Smokes cigarettes                 26.80%           105         20.70%   81     0.044
  Vigorous exercise in past month   50.30%           197         44.90%   176    0.133
  CCI (mean, SD)                    0.55             2.59        0.1      0.33   0.001

**Notes:** Drinks alcohol refers to "any self-reported alcohol use (versus not)"; smokes cigarettes refers to "current cigarette smoking (versus not)"; vigorous exercise in the past month refers to "report of at least one day of exercise in the prior 30 days (versus not)".

**Abbreviations:** CCI, Charlson comorbidity index; CLBP, chronic lower back pain.

###### 

Pain characteristics among the CLBP sample

                                                                                                  Diagnosed CLBP (N =392)   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -----
  Lower back pain (lumbar area) -- how severe is your pain?                                                                 
   Mild                                                                                           47.4%                     186
   Moderate                                                                                       43.9%                     172
   Severe                                                                                         8.7%                      34
  Severity of pain now (0--10; mean, SD)                                                          4.6                       2.2
  Severity of pain in past week (0--10; mean, SD)                                                 4.5                       2.3
  Number of years diagnosed with pain (mean, SD)                                                  9.2                       9.7
  How frequently do you have problems with pain?                                                                            
   Daily                                                                                          44.6%                     175
   4--6 times a week                                                                              14.5%                     57
   2--3 times a week                                                                              19.1%                     75
   Once a week                                                                                    9.2%                      36
   2--3 times a month                                                                             8.7%                      34
   Once a month or less often                                                                     3.8%                      15
  Lower back pain (lumbar area) -- who diagnosed your pain?                                                                 
   General internist                                                                              4.6%                      18
   Gynecologist                                                                                   1.3%                      5
   Orthopedist                                                                                    82.1%                     322
   Rheumatologist                                                                                 1.0%                      4
   Pain management specialist                                                                     0.8%                      3
   Other                                                                                          10.2%                     40
  Currently uses prescription medication to treat pain                                            39.8%                     156
   Uses prescription NSAID for pain (either oral or topical)                                      76.3%                     119
   Uses opioid for pain (either weak or strong opioid)                                            14.1%                     22
   Uses antidepressant for pain                                                                   2.6%                      4
   Uses pregabalin for pain                                                                       11.5%                     18
   Uses other type of prescription medication for pain                                            19.2%                     30
  Ever used a prescription medication for pain (among those not currently using a prescription)   62.7%                     148
  Uses over the counter products for pain                                                         28.1%                     110
  Uses herbal products for pain                                                                   3.1%                      12

**Abbreviations:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain; NSAID, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug.

###### 

Health-related quality of life in CLBP patients and matched controls

  Matched comparisons (unadjusted)   Diagnosed CLBP (N=392)   No back pain (N=392)   *p*-value          
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------- ----------- ------ ---------
  MCS                                43.6                     10.2                   48.8        10.8   \<0.001
  PCS                                43.1                     14.7                   51.0        11.5   \<0.001
  SF-6D                              0.67                     0.12                   0.77        0.13   \<0.001

**Abbreviations:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain; MCS, mental component summary; PCS, physical component summary; SF-6D, a preference-based, single index measure for health using general population values.

###### 

Work and activity impairment in CLBP patients and matched controls

  Matched comparisons (unadjusted)   Diagnosed CLBP (N=392)   No back pain (N=392)   *p*-value          
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------- ----------- ------ ---------
  Absenteeism (%)                    5.1                      18.4                   2.8         14.2   0.159
  Presenteeism (%)                   31.2                     27.6                   21.5        26.4   \<0.001
  Overall work impairment (%)        33.8                     29.8                   22.5        27.9   \<0.001
  Activity impairment (%)            37.3                     29.5                   22.2        27.0   \<0.001

**Abbreviation:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain.

###### 

Healthcare resource use: bivariate comparisons for continuous variables

  Matched comparisons (unadjusted)        Diagnosed CLBP (N=392)          No back pain (N=392)   *p*-value          
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------- ------ -----------
  HCP visits in the prior 6 months        12.90                           16.43                  4.67        8.29   \<0.001
  ER visits in prior 6 months             0.31                            1.98                   0.08        0.53   0.028
  Hospitalizations in prior 6 months      1.31                            6.44                   0.91        6.79   0.400
  Regression-estimated (adjusted) means   Mean                            SE                     Mean        SE     *p*-value
  HCP visits                              11.4                            0.9                    4.8         0.4    \<0.001
  ER visits                               0.16                            0.05                   0.09        0.03   0.163
  Hospitalizations                        Regression failed to converge                                             

**Abbreviations:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain; ER, emergency room; HCP, healthcare provider; SE, standard error.

###### 

Estimated medical costs according to presence of CLBP (per patient per year)

  Matched comparisons          Diagnosed CLBP (N=392)   No back pain (N=392)   *p*-value               
  ---------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------- ----------- ----------- ---------
  ER direct costs (¥)          19,382                   123,035                5,243       32,765      0.028
  Physician direct costs (¥)   213,091                  271,325                77,070      136,996     \<0.001
  Hospital direct costs (¥)    1,471,156                7,251,726              1,022,913   7,649,214   0.400
  Indirect costs (¥)           1,543,316                1,510,005              1,071,727   1,421,971   0.001
  Total direct costs (¥)       1,703,629                7,308,301              1,105,226   7,710,411   0.265

**Abbreviations:** CLBP, chronic lower back pain; ER, emergency room.
